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• 
REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
central Washington University 
May 18, 1988 
Presiding Officer: Owen Pratz 
Sue Tirotta Recording Secretary: 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Agars, Bergman, Bundy, 
Carr, Dixon, Gierlasinski, Hasbrouck, Herum, Jefferies, Kesling, Paulos, 
Sippola and Sperry. 
Visitors: Tina Winn, James Pappas and Dawn Harnett. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
Add 5/16/88. letter from Allen Gule zian to "Communications." 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
*~lOTION NO . 2628 Connie Roberts moved and Bill Vance seconded a motion to approve the 
minutes of the May 4, 1988 Senate meeting with the following change: On page 5 under 
Budget Committee report (comments by Senator Victor Marx, Library) change "the survey 
ranks c.w.u. ninth in the state and fourth in public institutions regarding level of 
faculty salaries" to read "the survey ranks c.w.u. ninth for full professors in the 
state and fourth in public institutions regarding level of faculty salaries." Motion 
passed. 
Dr. Marx distributed a memo to the Senate detailing the ranking of faculty 
salaries in Washington State. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Bill Vance reported the following correspondence: 
-4/27/88 memo and student petition from Jennell Shelton, ASCWU/BOD Representative to 
Faculty Senate, requesting revised grade averaging policy for repeated courses. Referred 
to Undergraduate Council for their recommendation to the Senate Academic Affairs 
Committee. 
-5/11/88 memo from Jennell Shelton requesting student representation on the Senate 
Curriculum and Academic Affairs Committees. See motions under "New Business" below. 
-5/16/88 letter from Allen Gulezian, Business Administration, alerting Faculty Senators 
that the State Employees Insurance Board (SEIB) may make unilateral changes to the c.w.u. 
health care plan. Referred to Senate Executive Committee. 
REPORTS 
1 . CHAIR 
-Chair Pratz invited Senators and their constituents to share their written and 
verbal comments with regard to the four candidates for the position of Vice 
President for Academic Affairs - Dennis Hefner, Mary Elizabeth Shutler, Robert 
Edington, John Merrill - with the President, Owen Pratz (Chair of the Search 
Committee), or with any member of the Academic Vice President Search Committee 
(Ross Byrd, BEAM; Robert Carbaugh, Economics; Pearl Douce', Home Economics; 
Clint Duncan, Chemistry; Tom Kerr, Political Science; Les Mueller, Business 
Administration; Connie Speth, Art; Richard Waddle, Library) by noon, Tuesday, 
May 24. 
-Chair Pratz noted a discrepancy between the Faculty Code and the Faculty Senate 
Bylaws: the Code grants students voting membership on the Faculty Senate, but 
the Bylaws grant only ex-officio (non-voting) status. Since the Bylaws are 
designed to supplement the Facu~ty Code and in every case the Code takes 
precedence, Section I.A.c. of the Bylaws will be changed from "Three (3) 
full-time students, ex-officio (non-voting)" to read "Three (3) full-time 
students, elected by the student body." Chair Pratz noted that the outcome of 
previous Senate votes has not been affected by the discrepancy. 
2. PRES !DENT 
President Garrity noted that two Air Force representatives visited the 
c.w.u. campus this week to discuss action concerning Central's Air Force 
R.O.T.C. Program. 
3. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
None 
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*MOTION NO. 2629 Phil Backlund moved the Faculty Senate Budget Committee 
recommendation that the salary adjustment to be awarded on January 1, 1989 be 
distributed as a 7.6% scale adjustment. 
Dr. Backlund distributed comparative data compiled by the Office of Academic 
Affairs on c.w.u. faculty salaries vs. those of Central's OFM-approved peer 
institutions. He also distributed a comparison of how c.w.u. faculty salaries 
would be affected by allotting the 7.6% increase as 1) a step increase, 2) a 
scale increase and 3) an equal dollar amount raise for each faculty member. Dr. 
Backlund pointed out that results of the recent Budget Committee survey on 
distributing the January 1, 1989 increase strongly favored the scale adjustment 
option. In response to Senators' concerns regarding current distortion in the 
scale, Dr. Backlund added that the Budget Committee has been charged with a 
complete review of the faculty salary structure; the Budget Committee is 
gathering information from other universities on salary policies and intends to 
make recommendations regarding the restructuring of C.W.O.'s faculty salary 
scale sometime during the 1988-89 academic year. 
Senators expressed concern in the areas of recruitment of new faculty, 
hiring faculty in certain fields at much higher salary level s than those in 
other fields, slow progression of existing faculty along the scale and reward 
for meritorious service of faculty. 
Senator Connie Roberts recommended that the results of the Budget Committee 
survey, including comments, be shared with the President and the Vice President 
for Academic Affairs. 
Vote was held on MOTION NO. 2629. Motion passed. 
5. CODE COMMITTEE 
Beverly Heckart reported that the Faculty Code Hearing held on March 10, 
1988 was sparsely attended. The following proposed changes to the Faculty Code 
have been approved by the administrati o n and will be presented to the Board of 
Trustees at their June 17, 1988 meeting if approved by the Faculty Senate: 
*MOTION NO. 2630 Beverly Heckart moved approval of the following change in the 
Faculty Code: 
4.50 Kinds of Appointments 
B. Those who hold probationary or continuing appointments are 
automatically entitled to a new contract if they are not notified of 
nonrenewal according to the notice requirements of this code. ~ ~ 
,e..t,e ~ Qof/ ~. M')(W/ cW I)Q.1!1Yc!NN '~! ~V o1/ 
~ M)d Me H:Yt ~Akl!l w w w~ M w~. 
Rationale: Several years ago, by legislative action, persons who were not 
renewed or were denied tenure, promotion, or merit were given the ri~ht to ask 
for a statement of reasons. At that time, other parts of the Code were changed 
to conform to the law; this section was overlooked, and the Code Committee 
wants to eliminate the contradiction (sometimes confusing) between this section 
and others. 
MOT I ON NO. 2630 passed. 
***** 
*MOTION NO. 2631 Beverly Heckart moved approval of the following change in the 
Faculty Code: 
5.25 Acquisition of Tenure--Probationary Periods 
F. !AlM.N~  jl)~ ~ ~;a ~MW ,Qf Mtrvt 
,tWe;i,A;f,ti,.C#Ii...oA-S I¥J.d !Wft"kt~ Ph' ;t,.l'ye ;W~ ~~ qf,l Iii~ 
,.d,.e,.p,a,K,.t)I)Bfl;t ,¥ PIWI t{itw WJM J;N ,.P;t"P}:fWPfl#"h'l WftPAI· E:ach year 
department chairs ~hall ~ wi h every pro bationary faculty member 
indivld ually . before recommend at ions for re a ppointments are submitted 
to the dean . ~ this meeting the chaTC will review the probat1oners ' 
records and the evaluations of~ proba ti ners ' performance submitted 
£y the tenured faculty o f: the department . Departments ~ encouraged 
to devise quasi - formal evaluative procedures to promote consistency . 
(continued on Page 3) 
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5 . CODE COMMITTEE, continued 
Rationale: During the next several years we shall experience an increasing 
number of probationary faculty. The Code already admonished senior faculty to 
act as mentors to probationers (Section 5.45 D.) and the section that the 
suggested change replaces entitled probationers to request a review. The 
change would make such a review mandatory in order to promote both fairness and 
consistency, as well as to avoid surprises, for probationary faculty. If a 
probationer is having difficulty, he should be told early in his career at 
Central in order that he/ she can improve or look for another job. 
MOTION NO . 2631 passed. 
***** 
*MOTION NO . 2632 Beverly Heckart moved approval of the following change in the 
Faculty Code change: 
9.92 Phased Retirement for Faculty 
E. Phased-retirees shall exercise their option to teach the following 
academic year by W~~January l2 of each year. Failure to notify 
the school/college dean by this date will indicate to the university 
that the retiree releases all rights to the phased retirement program 
and shall be considered fully retired from Central Washington 
University. Failure to exercise the option by reason of illness 
shall not prejudice the retiree's right to this option up to age 70, 
provided that the incapacity is verified in writing by a medical 
doctor and that the university may require a medical examination by a 
medical doctor of the retiree's choosing. In case of disagreement, 
the retiree will abide by the ruling of the medical doctor selected 
by the university. 
Rationale: January 15 (rather than March 15) would be a more appropriate time 
for phased retirees to submit their plans for the ensuing academic year to 
department chairs. Such notification will give departments and their chairs 
time to hire replacements, if they are needed, and to devise the schedule for 
the following academic year. 
MOTION NO. 2632 passed, 
6. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
*MOTION NO. 2633 Barry Donahue moved approval of University Curriculum 
Committee pages 915 and 916. Motion passed. 
PAGE 
TIS 
915 
916 
916 
916 
916 
916 
SPED/ANTH 500 
M.S./Psychology 
GEOG/ANTH 431 
GEOG 432 
GEOG 435 
GEOG/ANTH 492.1 
CPSC 455 
Course Addition 
Program Change 
Course Addition 
Course Addition 
Course Addition 
Course Addition 
Course Addition 
*MOTION NO. 2634 Barry Donahue moved approval of the following addition to the 
Curriculum Planning and Procedures Manual, under "Curriculum Rules," Secti o n 
8.L (current Section 8.f. will become 8.g.): 
8.f. Variable credit may be allowed for any course if: l) the catalog 
description contains an explanation of how the course will differ under 
each credit amount; and 2) the course may be offered for only one of the 
credit choices in a given quarter. 
or. Donahue explained that "regular" courses cannot currently be proposed 
for variable credit. Senators replied that it is often necessary to offer 
off-campus courses for differing credit amounts during the same quarter. 
*MOTION AMENDMENT NO. 2634A Charles McGehee moved and Phil Backlund seconded a 
motion to amend MOTION No. 2635 to read as follows: 
8.f. variable credit may be allowed for any course of the catalog description 
contains an explanation of how the course will differ under each credit 
amount. Motion passed, 
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6. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE, continued 
Several Senators expressed misgivings regarding the amount of additional 
catalog copy that this policy change would require. Some Senators recalled 
that the variable credit allowance was deleted from the Curriculum Planning & 
Procedures Guide several years ago in response to fears that offering variable 
cred1ts would deplete the curriculum. It was noted that off-campus versions of 
regular courses are frequently offered as "Special Topic~" (-98) courses for 
fewer credits. Dr. Donahue clarified that variable credit courses would be 
subject to approval through the regular curriculum process. It was unclear how 
the courses currently being offered in the catalog for variable credit would be 
affected by the motion. 
MOTION NO. 2634, as amended by Motion Amendment NO. 2~34A,was defeated. 
1. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
None 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
Amendment of Faculty Senate Bylaws - Adoption of amendments will require a two-thirds 
majority of those present and voting. Formal adoption of Bylaws ·amendments will be 
deferred until the subsequent meeting (June 1, 1988). 
MOTION: 
MOTION: 
ADJOURNMENT 
Add the following sentence to Faculty Senate Bylaws Section IV.B.l.: 
In addition to the five (5) faculty members of the Senate Academic Affairs 
Committee, one ex-officio (non-voting) student member shall be appointed to the 
committee by the Faculty Senate Executive Committee from among the student 
representatives of the Faculty Senate. 
Add the following sentence to Faculty Senate Bylaws Section IV.B.l.: 
In addition to the five (5) faculty members of the Senate Curriculum Committee, 
o ,ne ex-officio (non-voting) student member shall be appointed to the committee 
by the Faculty Senate Executive Committee from among the student r epresentatives 
of the Faculty Senate. 
Meet1ng was adjourned at 4:30 p.m. 
* * * * • NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: June 1, 1988 • •• * * 
., 
I • 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
ROLL CALL 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, May 18, 1988 
SUB 204-205 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES - May 18, 1988 
COMMUNICATIONS 
-4/27/88 memo and student petition from Jennell Shelton, 
ASCWU/BOD Representative to Faculty Senate, requesting 
revised grade averaging policy for repeated courses. 
Referred to Senate Executive Committee. 
-5/11/88 memo from Jennell Shelton requesting student 
representation on the Senate Curriculum and Academic 
Affairs Committees. See Motions under "New Business." 
REPORTS 
1. Chair 
2. President 
3. Academic Affairs Committee 
4 . Budget Committee 
-Distribution of 1/1/89 Faculty Salary Increase (see 
attached motion) 
5. Code Committee 
-Proposed Faculty Code Changes (see attached motion) 
6. Curriculum Committee 
-ucc Pages 915-916 
-Variable Credit Allowance for Courses (see attached 
motion) 
7. Personnel Committee 
VI. OLD B~SINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
-Add Student Representative to Senate Academic Affairs 
Committee (see attached motion) 
-Add Student Representative to Senate Curriculum Committee 
(see attached motion) 
NOTE: Amendments to the Senate By~aws require a two-thirds 
majority of those present and voting; formal adoption of 
amendments must be deferred to a subsequent meeting (in 
this case, June 1, 1988) 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
*** NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: June 1, 198 8 *** 
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BUDGET COMMITTEE 
MOTION: The Faculty Senate Budget Committee recommends that the 
salary adjustment to be awarded on January 1, 1989 be 
distributed as a 7.6% scale adjustment. 
***** 
CODE COMMITTEE 
4 . 50 Kinds of Appointments 
B. Those who hold probationary or continuing appointments are 
automatically entitled to a new contract if they are not 
notified of nonrenewal according to the notice requirement s 
of this code. ;t£ ~ Mk ~ M ~, ~ ,.d.6 
OOi flaNk~~~. · M ~a-MI~ Mt kMAMk6 
M:>k~M-~ 
Rationale: Several years ago, by legislative action, persons who were 
not renewed or were denied tenure, promotion, or merit were given the 
right to ask for a statement of reasons. At that time, other parts of 
the Code were changed to conform to the law; th i s section was 
overlooked, and the Code Committee wants to eliminate the contradiction 
(sometimes confusing) between this section and others. 
****************************************************************** 
5.25 Ac quisition of Tenure--Probationary Periods 
F . ~~~~~~1i 
£M.UI~~ M iMW ~  A:M ~
~. Each year department chairs shall meet with each 
probationary faculty member before recommendations f .or 
reappoi~ ·tment are submitted to ~ dean. In this meeting 
the cha1r will rev1ew the probat1oner 1 s record and the 
evaluation of thelr periOrmance submitted ~ the tenured 
faculty of the department. Departments ~ encouraged to 
devise quasi-formal evaluative procedures to promote 
consistency. 
Rationale: During the next several years we shall experience an 
increasing number of probat~onary faculty. The Code already admonished 
senior faculty to act as mentors to probatiQners (Section 5.45 D.) and 
t he section that the suggested change replaces entitled probationers to 
request a review. The change would make such a review mandatory in 
order to promote both fairness and consistency, as well as to avoid 
surprises, for probationary faculty. If a probationer is having 
difficulty, he should be told early in his career at Central in order 
that he / she can improve or look for another job. 
(OVER) 
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CODE COMMITTEE, continued 
9.92 Phased Retirement for Faculty 
E. Phased-retirees shall exercise their option to teach 
the following academic year by ~~t¢~ Januar li of 
each year. Failure to notify the school college dean 
by this date will indicate to the university that th~ 
retiree releases all rights to the phased retirement 
program and shall be considered fully retired from 
Central Washington University. Failure to exercise 
the option by reason of illness shall not prejudice 
the retiree's right to this option up to age 70, 
provided that the incapacity is verified in writing by 
a medical doctor and that the university may require a 
medical examination by a medical doctor of the 
retiree's choosing. In case of disagreement, the 
retiree will abide by the ruling of the medical doctor 
selected by the university. 
Rationale: January 15 (rather than March 15) would be a more 
appropriate time for phased retirees to submit their plans for the 
ensuing academic year to department chairs. Such notification 
will give departments and their chairs time to hire replacements, 
if they are needed, and to devise the schedule for the following 
academic year. 
****************************************************************** 
CURRICULUM 
MOTION: 
COMMITTEE 
The following will be added to the Curriculum Plannin g 
and Procedures Manual, under "Curriculum Rules, " 
Section S.f. (current Section 8.f. will become 8.g.): 
8.f. Variable credit may be allowed for any course if: 
1) .the catalog description contains an 
explanation of how the course will differ under 
each credit amou.nt~ and 2) the course may be 
offered for only one of the credit choices in a 
given quarter. 
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NEW BUSINESS 
Amendment of Faculty Senate Bylaws - Adoption of amendments will 
require a two-thirds majority of those present and voting. Formal 
adoption of Bylaws amendments will be deferred until the 
subsequent meeting (June 1, 1988). 
MOTION: 
MOTION: 
Add the following sentence to Faculty Senate Bylaws 
Section IV.B.l.: 
In addition to the five (5) faculty members of the 
Senate Academic Affairs Committee, one ex-officio 
(non-voting) student representative shali be appoitned 
to the committee by the Faculty Senate Executive 
Committee from among the ex-officio (non-voting) 
student representatives of the Faculty Senate. 
Add the following sentence to Faculty Senate Bylaws 
Section IV.B.l.: 
In addition to the .five (5) faculty members of the 
Senate Curriculum Committee, one ex-officio 
(non-voting) student representative shall be appoitned 
to the committee by the F.aculty.Senate Executive 
Committee from among the ex-officio (non-voting) 
student representatives of the Faculty Senate. 
.. 
ROLL CALL 1987-88 
John AGARS 
---
~ Richard ALUMBAUGH 
V Jay BACHRACH 
---'--
y"" phil BACKLUND 
_....:.___ 
Ethan BERGMAN 
---
v Jerry BRUNNER 
--=--
Larry BUNDY 
---
~ David CANZLER 
~· Frank CARLSON 
John CARR 
---
Ed DIXON 
---
/ Barry DONAHUE _ ___;,____ 
t/" Ken GAM ON 
y"' Donald GARRITY 
Norm GIERLASINSKI 
---
Richard HASBROUCK 
---
~ A. James HAWKINS 
t/ Beverly HECKART 
John HERUM 
---
v James HINTHORNE 
- -"---
___ Stephen JEFFERIES 
---
George KESLING 
..,/' Peter LANEY 
V Nancy LESTER 
c./' Richard MACK 
,/' Linda MARRA 
V,: Victor MARX 
~ Charles McGEHEE 
Michael PAULOS 
--.,...-
.,/ Owen PRATZ 
/ John RESSLER 
/ Connie ROBERTS 
-~v'_Jennell SHELTON 
Arne SIPPOLA 
---
Willard SPERRY 
---
.,/' Bill VANCE 
~Randall WALLACE 
_.....=,__ 
_ ....::Vl--'-Rex WIRTH 
./ Don WISE 
/ Torn YEH 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF 5-Jf-ff 
Gary GALBRAITH 
---
Susan LONBORG 
---
Peter BURKHOLDER 
---
---
Roger GARRETT 
David GEE 
---
G.W. BEED 
---
Ed GOLDEN 
---
Cal GREATSINGER 
---
William BARKER 
---
Hal OTT 
---
Bernard MARTIN 
---
___ Barney ERICKSON 
Ed HARRINGTON 
---
Dick WASSON 
---
Walter EMKEN 
---
___ Randolph WISCHMEIER 
___ Larry LOWTHER 
Don RINGE 
----
Scott RICARDO 
---
Allen GULEZIAN 
----
Kelton KNIGHT 
R.J. CARBAUGH 
----
---
Wendy RICHARDS 
Patrick MCLAUGHLIN 
---
Frank SESSIONS 
---
Otto JAKUBEK 
---
Ken HARSHA 
---
Minerva CAPLES 
---,... 
-
---
Karl Cloninger 
Wi 11 iarn FLOYD 
---
Jim BROWN 
---
---wells MciNELLY 
---
William SCHMIDT 
---
• .... 
. -· 
··· :·.·.J_ ' '' ' •·. ~·-:~ _ ,· ': .; · _·;; -. 1';:•_ .... .,.., ..... _-,;;'!:.: _ _ 0~' ·' ~-~''lr-'., :.;'!',;: \ 'of•..., •• oy .,.. "" ' ' , ,.,_. , .., ,. ,.,..~ • - .-
Please sisn Your 
this sheet to 
directlY after 
name and 
the FacultY 
the 111eetins. 
return 
Senate Secretary 
Thank YOU. 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
5-/f-J>? 
----------------------DATE 
-----------------,---------------------------------------------------------
11 J I 
1 ~J A t}D( 
------------------------------------------------------------
-~--~-------------~ ------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------w------
. .. ... . . . 4 . .. ..... .,. . . ... .: · ... . .. 
Central 
Washington 
University 
t1ay 16, 1988 
Professor Owen Pratz 
Faculty Senate Chair 
Faculty Senate Office 
nouill on :?~0 
Campus 
Dear Professor Pratz: 
Department of Business Administration 
SChool of Business & Economics 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
(509) 963-3339 
I wish to alert Faculty Senators and their constituents that the State Employees 
Insurance Board may make unilateral changes to our health care plan. 
I have few specifics, but the Blue Cross carrier is likely to be dropped and the 
State assume self-insurance. They will contract with an unknmm third party for 
the processing of claims. Deductibles and co-payments may be raised 
substantially and other benefits such as optical and dental reduced or 
eliminated. · 
I hope there is some means to gain additional knowledge concerning the issues and 
to have our concerns made known to the decision-makers. 
mf 
pc Professor Hammond 
Professor Gamon 
Associated Students Central Washington University 
SUB 214 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
(509) 963-1691 
;:::~ L. ·, :. (:! r: ·:! i t '·. :: .' i,); '··.:.::-c-. ; ; .::·:·l. t :: 1: :i I : 
,I, :. en .. !·: 
·· '= ·,; ~,;:; ;_. L c:-:~ c..~ ~~ 
:. ; \ ·: ~ l l. ! [ l :' :- j i ; : : \ i i t '. ~ 
ij l ·· ··· f 'I ·. :•( .. :·. :i i, C:J !::.! l E:·rn,. 
: :· 1 . ·'· ; .. ;: j i '; ·: :;. .,:). : ; c l i_ ~ i 'l c i !. :-:· !' : :i j : .. :·:l i 'l i. j :f l : =~: ._i 
! 1 c-:-~ .. . · -' -::.\1 ; I.,.; ·;:;;. t" !. l.c:ic-::;i i !::.·:-.:. :: ... , 
PEER HISTITUTUWS' AVEP!\GF. SAL/\RY FOR FULL-TH~E FACULTY 
ACADEMIC YEAR 1987-BA 
(PEER INSTITUTIONS NAMED BY OFM FOR CWU, EWU, TESC, AND WWU) 
PROFESSOR ASSOCIATE ASSISTANT All RANKS 
================================================================================= 
IN ST IT UTI ON AVERAGE* 
SALARY 
AVERAGE* 
SALARY 
AVERAGE* 
SALARY 
AVERAGE* 
SALARY 
================================================================================= 
Northern Arizona Univ. 
Calif. State U., Chico 
Calif. State U., Hayward 
~~estern Ill. Uni v. 
U. of Northern Iowa 
N. Michigan Univ. 
1- Hestern Carolina Univ. 
Portland State Univ. 
COMBINED AVERAGE SALARY 
RY RANK 
$46,539 
51,320 
51,485 
36,010 
41,799 
.11,859 
42,471 
40,832 
$45,666 
$37,210 
39,437 
40,369 
31,649 
34,249 
34,617 
36,385 
32,992 
S35,593 
$30,203 
31,921 
31 '771 
27,634 
29,?22 
?6,696 
29,491 
?R,802 
$29,372 
$38,131 
4fi,97R 
46,549 
32,487 
34,574 
36,621 
35,640 
~6,149 
539,001 
================================================================================= 
COMPARATIVE DATA FOR CWU*** 
AVERAGE SALARY OY RANK 
PERCENTAGE INCREASE REQ 1 0 
TO ACHIEVE PEER AVERAGE 
$37,502 
21.76% 
S31,577 
12.71% 
$26,126 $33,742 
12.42% 15.58% 
================================================================================= 
* Includes salary data on eleven month faculty using .fl1R conversion factor. 
** Comparable salary data for computing averages not available from TESC. 
***This data has been added by Wolfgang Franz, but has been obtained also from 
the Office of Academic Affairs. 
Preparerl by: Office of Academic Affairs 
Central Washington University 
February 11, 1988 
, - . 
c=entral 
Washington 
University 
l iJli\'('/'oil\' l.illl<il~ ' 
~1EHO TO: CWU Faculty Senate 
FROM: ·./ .. lt1 Victor F. Marx, Senator-at-Large _ ~ 
DATE: Hay 18, 1988 
RE: RANKING OF FACULTY SALARIES IN WASHINGTON STATE 
At the May 4th meeting I reported to you that CWU ranked 9th 
in salaries paid to professors in Washington State's public 
and private institutions. I am now in possession of additional 
data published in the March-April issue of Academe. In the 
attached table I rearranged the listing in order to clearly 
show institutional ranking. 
Among the institutions which listed average salari.es for various 
ranks, CWU ranks, 
9th for full professor 
6th for associate professor 
6th for assistant professor 
No salary is given for instructors 
5th overall for average institutional salary. 
Some of you might be puzzled about the unexpected 5th place 
of CWU in overall institutional average salary for all academic 
ranks, while the average for each academic rank takes a lower 
place in ranking. This may be due to the different mix of ranks 
and salary levels in each institution. 
While the legislature tends to give the same percentage increase 
to each regional university, salary differentials develop among 
institutions partly through institutional salary policies, and 
partly because the retirement and faculty replacement experience 
varies among institutions. Thus we have a spread of 34,300-
39,900 for average salaries for full professors between EWU 
and ~vlvU. 
The order of ranking does not differentiate between types of 
institutions, such as I, IIA and liB type schools. It is expected 
that institutions in the higher categories pay higher salaries. 
Nevertheless, Evergreen, at category IIA pays a higher average 
salary (35,200) than CWU and EWU, both of which are IIA institutions. 
Salaries, even in the top-ranking UW and WSU are low relative 
to other category I institutions in the national survey. 
CWU salaries are rated 4 for each rank on a 5-point scale. 
In other words, we are rated in the bottom 21-40 per cent of 
category IIA institutions in the U.S. 
RANK 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7 . 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
PROFESSORS 
U\\1 50. 8 ~h': 
\\IS U 44.3 
UPS 41.6 
Gonz 41.0 
~\1\\IU 3 9. 9 
\\lhi tm 39. 6 
SeaU 37.9 
PLU 
cwu 
37.6 
37.5 
\\lhi tw 34.9 
E\\IU 34.3 
SPU 33.8 
Not Listed 
ESC 
St.M 
RANKING OF 
1987/88 FACULTY SALARIES 
IN FOUR-YEAR INSTITUTIONS IN WASHINGTON STATE* 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
U\\1 35. 7 
\\IS U 33.5 
UPS 33.3 
\\IWU 
\vhi tm 
C\vU 
Gonz 
32.9 
32.4 
31.6 
Jl. 3 
SeaU 31.3 
PLU 
EWU 
Whitw 
SPU 
St.M 
Not listed 
ESC 
30.5 
2'::l.6 
28.4 
28.2 
23.5 
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS 
uw 32.8 
wsu 30.2 
wwu 28.9 
SeaU 
UPS 
:= \·.: u 
\vhi tm 
PLU 
Gonz 
SPU 
Whitw 
E\W 
St. M 
Not listed 
ESC 
28.1 
26.7 
2b.l 
26.1 
25.4 
24.6 
24.2 
23.8 
23.3 
21.9 
INSTRUCTORS 
uw 24.7 
Whitm 23.8 
~\IS U 23. 6 
SeaU 
UPS 
SPU 
Gonz 
23.2 
22.7 
20.6 
18.3 
EWU 18.0 
Not Listed 
cwu 
ESC 
PLU 
St.M 
W\vU 
Whitw 
INSTITUTION AVG. 
uw 42.0 
1\IS U 36. 2 
ESC 35.2 
1\1\W 
cwu 
UPS 
1\lhi tm 
SeaU 
PLU 
EWU 
Gonz 
SPU 
Whitw 
St. M 
34.7 
33.7 
33.2 
32.8 
31.5 
30.8 
30.5 
30.1 
29.0 
28.4 
22.7 
~·· Compiled from the AAUP "Annual Report on the Economic Status of the Profession 1987-1988" Academe, 
v.74 no.2 (March-April,l988): 62-64. 
**Average salary in thousands. 
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llegulcH Facud.y Senate Meet in() - May JO, 1984 pu<Jc 3 
~ Oli.D lluSINESS 
1. BYLAW CHANGE 
*NOTION NO. 2287 [)(_m Black moved and David Canzlcr seconded a motion to approve the 
follOI.,ing add' tion to the facutly Senate Bylaws: 
Sectio~ II. Officer~ of the Senate 
C. Powers and Dut ics 
2. y !_<:_c_:..Q!.'! ~-~~ 
" .•• Th<• Vice-Chala:wm ~hall St~ rve Ln the place of the 
Ch:dt·ronn in the latter ' s absence. The Vlce-CiwiriMn sh:11l 
-~! '!!'!.._Be~'!_~_l!_~~t:L~!:.h..<c_<;~'!ncil-~f !'~£~!~_i}~_[;~~-;~~~~!.'!.<I.~ 
.(~FRL In the event . •. " 
c:1airman Backlund explained the rationale behind the proposed change. CFR members and other 
Fabulty Senate Chairs are striving to strengthen ties an~ng the P3~ulty Senates, CPR, and 
t11e state legislature. Having a Faculty Senate Executive Committee member who is also a 
CF'R member would further this goal. '.Che University of Washington currently follows this 
procedure, and other state institutions are considering it as well. 
Concern was expressed that the Vice-Chairmanship and CPR membership are both very requiring 
in terms of time and travel, and that it might be difficult to recruit nominees for the 
Vice-Chairmanship it membership on Cl-'R was also expected. Increased recognition for serving 
in such a demanding capacity would likely ease this concern. 
Chairman Backlund ruled the motion tabled until the first meeting of next year. 
"/Ju/11;,... AX'tt~ - t5J4t- o31 l'li( ;·:EW BUSINESS 
l . MODIFICATION OF Trm COURSg REPE'l'ITION POLICY 
.:;opies of a letter from Dean Schliesman (dated May 23, 1984) were distributed to Senators. 
The letter indicated that during its meeting on May 18, 1984 the Undergraduate Council 
approved the following motion to modify the policy on repeating courses: 
i\ny coun1e ma_,. he repeated. All r,radcs earned wtll be used in conq>utJng the grade 
point nvl•rag<'. Successful repetition of a course previously passed carries no 
additional ct·,·dit, unless othen;.tse indicated i.n the course descriptlon. 
'."i'lis modifi.cat.ion \~auld essentially eliminate the restriction of repeating cour·ses in which 
a grade higher than a c- was earned and would include each grade earned in computing gr.ade 
point average. 
*HO'l'ION NO. 22tH! Don lllilck moved and Eric Thurston seconded a motion to approve the policy 
modiCica tion as stuted in the letter from Dean Schlicsman. 
Some Senators felt. that by setting a minimum g.p.a. a department cormnunicates the level of 
performance below which no student may drop in order to successfully complete the program, 
and that students might take advantage of this policy change by repeating courses for the 
purpose of artificially inflating their g.p.a. 's. Others felt that the g.~.3. should indeed 
represent an average of performances, and that the goal of generating expertise would be 
furtnered by allowing students to repeat courses for better grades. 
l..ou Bovos explained tnc current policy on course repetition and expn:!ssed hls view of the 
transcript as an i1istorical document from \~hich no record of performance should be erased. 
*110'l'ION rlO. 2209 i~obert ,'Jacobs moved and David Shorr seconded a motion to refer this issue 
to t he Scnal Cur.-riculum Committee for further study. The motion was defeated. 
\.)uestion was called on Motion no. 2288 (to approve the modification of the policy on 
repeating courses). 'l'he motl.on carrl.ed. 
2. 1'RANSCRIPT DESIGNI\'riON FOR HONORS COURSES 
Copies of a l etter from Dean Schliesman (dated May 24, 1984) were distributed to Senators. 
T.1e letter communicated action taken by the Undergraduate Council at its May 22, 1984 
meeting. Tne CO\mcil approved the following motion: 
The Council recommends to the Faculty Senate that when students complete 
courses in sections reserved for honors students, their transcripts bear 
specific desir,natlun indicating it as an honors course. 
'J.',l e followln ~} UI!Stlons a ose: •ro elcactly \'rhich courses would the new policy apply? could ilrlY 
deiJilrtment designate an honors courRe and thus have its students' grades include the 
oonors symbol? If t.he policy app ies to courses outside the Douglas Honors College, 
Hho would approve the courses? 
-~· . 
Number 
of 
Faculty 
at each 
step 
No one 
below 12 
l 
4 
6 
1 
4 
9: 
8 
5 
9 
E3 
··::-
· ... ' 
10 
17 
9 
19 
18 
22 
13 
18 
14 
25 
26 
22 
7 
7 
3 
1 
-:r 
·-· 
Central Washington Univer sity 1987-88 (effective March 1, 1988) 
Faculty Salary Schedule 
Step Academic Current Salary Sal~ry Sch~~ulel 
Year One Step With 7.6% Increase as a Add1ng $24UU 
Increase Increase Result of 7.6% Equally to all 
1 $14,987 
2 $15,483 
-:r 
·-· 
$15,996 
4 $16,525 
5 $17,069 
6 $17,635 
7 ~t-18,217 
8 $18,820 
9 $19,442 
10 $:2(1' 084 
1 1 $20,728 
12 $21 ' :389 
13 $22,074 
14 $22,758 
15 $23,464 
16 $24, 192 
17 $24,941 
18 $25,690 
19 ;l=26 '461 
20 $27,255 
21 $28,072 
l"""''r"'l 
.. ::...:.:. : t2B,915 
2:3 ~t-29 '752 
24 $ :30 ' 615 
25 $2:1 ,5(!:3 
26 $32,417 
27 $:3;3 '356 
28 $34,323 
29 $ :~::5' 285 
3<) $36,220 
31 $37,287 ~t 1 
32 $38,332 $:1 
"":!~ 
·-··-· 
$~:9 '406 $1 
34 $40,508 $1 
:35 $41 ,643 $1 
:36 $42,767 $1 
37 $43 '92:3 ;$: 1 
:38 $45, 107 $1 
:39 $46,326 $1 
40 $47,577 $1 
$496 
$51~: 
;!:529 
$=544 
:t566 
$582 
$603 
:$=622 
$642 
$644 
$661 
$685 
$684 
:!=706 
$728 
$749 
$749 
$771 
$794 
~t817 
:!1::84:3 
$837 
$86 ::~ 
~t-888 
$914 
$=939 
$967 
$=962 
$935 
,067 
,045 
,074 
' 
102 
' 
135 
' 
124 
' 
156 
' 
1!34 
,219 
,251 
$16, 126 
$16,660 
$17,212 
$17,781 
$18,366 
$18,975 
$19,601 
$20,250 
$20,920 
$21 ,610 
$22, 3 <)3 
;!:2:3 '015 
$23,752 
$24,488 
~t25 '247 
$26,031 
$26,837 
$27,642 
$28,472 
$29,326 
$:3:0' 205 
$31 
' 
113 
$32,013 
:t-3::~ 2 9 42 
$3:;!: ,897 
$34,881 
$35,891 
$36,932 
$~:7' 967 
$38,973 
$40, 121 
$41 ,245 
$42,401 
$43,587 
$44,808 
$46,017 
$47,261 
$48,535 
$49,847 
$51 ,193 
$1 ' 139 
$1' 177 
$1,216 
:;: 1 '256 
$1 '297 
$1 '340 
$1 '384 
$1 '430 
$1 '478 
~tt '526 
$1 '575 
$1 '626 
$1 '678 
$1,730 
$1 '783 
$1 '839 
$1 '896 
$1 '952 
$2,011 
$2,071 
$2,13::: 
$2' 198 
$2,261 
$2 , 327 
$2 ' ~594 
$2,464 
$2,535 
$2,609 
$2,682 
$2,753 
$2,834 
$2,913 
$2,995 
$ :3' 079 
$3' 165 
$3,250 
$3' 4:28 
$3,521 
$3,616 
$17 , 387 
$= l 7 '8f.-33 
$18,396 
::t;: 18' 9~~5 
$19,469 
$20 '0:35 
:$:20,617 
$21,220 
$21,842 
:;:22 '484 
$23' 128 
:.;: 2~:.' 789 
$24,474 
$25' 158 
~~25' El64 
$26,592 
$27 ,341 
$28,090 
:$=28' 861 
$:29 ' 655 
~~ : 3(1' 4 72 
$ :~:.1 ' 31.5 
$32' 152 
$33 , 015 
:.~: 3 .3, 9Cl3 
$34,817 
r::.s, 756 
$:36' 723 
~t.= 3 7, 685 
:t38 '620 
$39,687 
$40,732 
::1:=41. '806 
$42,908 
$=44 ' 0 43 
$4~3,1.67 
:t=46' ~3:23 
$47 ,507 
"t=48' 726 
:lA9 , 9 77 
(includes Librarians and Counselors) 
April 1 4, 1988 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FOR\.JARDED TO THE SENATE 
COUR~E ADDITIONS 
915 
i,P ·D ANDANTH 500. Professional Development (1-5). Development topics and issues 
f or inservice and continuing education of professionals. Not applicable to degrees 
nor certificates offered through the University. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
PROGRAM CHANGE 
Master of Science 
AS IT APPEARS 
Option: E:'lpcrlmcntal 1'11ycholol(y 
l'r.:n:qnlsllt:!l: l'SY ao 1, :\!!:~. :~<ia, 4-H, 4()1, und one of the 
follow Ia tii: l'SY 4-4(), 450, 45(), 4 iH 
Rcll'llrctl Counw:11: Credits 
I'SY 540, Or~tunii.Ut lonnl l'~ydllllol(y .... ..... ... .... ... ... .... .... .. .... . 4 
I'SY 551, llchuvlor Anulyst~ ................................. ........ .... ... 4 
I'SY 555, lk~l llll unci Annly~t~ for Applied l<csl'Uil'h ... . .. .. .. .. .. 4 
l'SY 557, Admnn:d llnl\nrlntc .-\n11lysls . ........... . .. .. ... . ........ .. -\ 
I'SY 558, Appllc1l r.tnhl\'1\rlntc Anulysl~ ... .... .. ... . ... . ..... ... . . .. .. -1-
I'SY 5711. llumnnl'crfornmn"c ............ . ....... . ....... .... ... .... ... .. 4 
I'SY 57!1,llnmnn Fnclow ... ... .... ... ..... .. ................ ...... .... .. .. 4 
l'S\' ntm.Currcntls."~urs .. ... .. .. . .. .. .... ....... .. .......... ... . .. ... ... .. .. 3 
I'Sr mm. lnh:m11hlp ... .... .. . .. .. . . .... .... .. ........... . .. ..... .......... .. 15 
l'SY 700, Th.-sis ..................... .. ... , ..... ... . ......... . .. ........... . ... . 6 
Ekdlws: fly 111h·lscnlcnt ....... .... .. ... .... .. .. .. ... .. . ..... .. ....... .... ... 8 
Totol 00 
PROPOSED 
Prerequ Is I tes Crt'clit. s 
PSV 301 Learning /1 
PSV 362 Descriptive Statistics 4 
PSV 363 Inferential Statistics 4 
PSV 444 Tests and Mea.suremenls l1 
PSV 461 H is tory and Sys le:45 of Pst)Cho I ogy 5 
'Requ i r"Qd Program courses 
PSV 478 Physiological PS\JChoi09'J 3 
PSV 478. 1 Techniques in Physiological PsycholoQ\J 2 
PSV 540 Indus tr i a I /Organ i za t i ana I P!Ajcho I ogy 4 
PSV ~I Behavior Analysis 4 
PSV 555 Des i gn and Ana J ys i s for App I i ed ReseCIJ"C.h 4 
PSV 557 AdvanCl!d Un i var i ate Ana I ys i s · 4 
PSV 558 Aool ied Mul tivariote Stnt i stics 4 
PSV 576 Compare t i ve Psycho I ogy 4 
PSV '579 Human Factors 4 
PSV 580 Current Issues in Psychology 3 
PSV 700 Thcs is 6 
Electives: ~ odvl$~l 1B 
(j() 
.-:--.., .. - ·-- .. . -·-- _.... .. _ ... -- . .... ..  - ·--·- .. -·--·-
.......... , 
.· ~·~; 
April 14, 1988 916 
1-~ CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
-I 
GEOGRAPHY 
COURSE ADDITIONS 
GEOG 431 (ANTH 431). Introduction to Geographic Information 
Systems ( 4). Prerequisite, permission of instructor, GEOG 384 
recommended. Basic principles and uses of ge ographic information 
systems (GIS). Same as ANTH 431. Student may not receive credit 
for both. __ _:'!~. _ _!lours lectur ~---- ~nd four hours laborato :~ per week . 
GEOG 432. GIS Database Development (4). Prerequisite , GEOG/ANTH 
431. Creation of GIS databases including procedures for 
digitizing printed maps and processing fil es such as terrain , 
census and satellite data. Two hours lecture and four hours 
laboratory p~~ week. 
GEOG 435. Image Processing (3). Prerequisite, GEOG 430. 
Practice in digital analysis and manipulation of remotely sensed 
imagery. _ T~o hours l~~~~ re and two hours la~or.~~ory per week. 
GEOG 492.1 (ANTH 492.1 and GEOL 492.1) . Advanced GIS 
Applicati ons ( 2-6 ) . Prerequisites, ANTH/GEOG 431 and permission 
of instructor. Individual and/or team projects involving use of 
the GIS in fields such as An t hropology, Biology, Geology and 
Geography. May be repeated for credit. Same as ANTH 492.1 and 
GEOL 492.1. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
COURSE ADDITION 
CPSC 455. Artificial Intelligence (4). Prerequisites, CPSC 274F 
or CPSC 274J, CPSC 340, MATH 230. Introduction to the principles 
of artificial intelligence. Pattern matching, knowledge 
representation, natural language processing, expert systems. 
Three hours lecture, two hours laboratory per week. 
